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'aeserise tor the Herald. 50 coats

IcnlfsChsflfalAfe
FOR RENT

NtCSLY taratahed apartmeata at tha
Oregoa House, Klamath, aear 8ltta

IF YOU WANT a-- aeat, data room,
call at Rice's place, SIS Mala, --U

FURNISHED ROOMS aad light house
keeetac roeau at the Crawford, la

Kekey Uock, S1 Main ai

FOR RENT Furnished house. Ea--
aalre 1007 High, between 10th aad

life moots. 1-- lt

FOR SALE

CIDER autee to order; winter apples,
$1 a box. H. Newaaam, phone S88W.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Woman cook for ranch,
lea to town; good wages, to right

party; steady work. Enquire Herald
I0--St

MISCELLANEOUS

FASHIONABLE Dreauaaktag. SSI
. Mala street

Subscribe for the Herald, 50 cents

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

THte Man

FRED B. HURD
WATCMMAKEB aad JEWKLHR

Watea aid Jewelry repairlag of
all kinds promptly done.
Hlgkost prices paid for old gold

; ad. silver.
--We geacaatee first class serrice
aad soUdt a share of yoar
patronage.

MAIN 0T, PHONE S74J

A. a STRATTON

Watte Bids. Klamath Falls
Telephone Connection

Oy StoTS. Mad Nw
Now is the time to get oat year

)W heaters aad have new llnlaar
aaade. No need to amy new stoves.
We eaa Sr yoar old oae aa good aa,
bow. Oar charges are very mod-
erate.

- PasW, Pikgk St Lorcnz
7N Main St

of Livery Riga aad Saddle
Metessat the

MODOC STABLH8
May, Gjateaad Feed for Sale isK. I. CHTLDKRS, Proa.

How's Your
Roof?

FURWHILBTHB
SVM BUNKS

W. D. MILLER
Om aU ktads ef reeSac aad cea

arsts work

WalaataadSih. PaeaeSSS

': in' - ,Kraj,w,o.ri n i,jmw .m av m- -

;:-- w. h -.-v., .7 a
steak e Bar Msrk Blab. Bade s

JlAadisaaad "-- -- W mm a
" '-

eteaw aal.ai bai.re aartag, as
yesi.ae aaare

SWaaJastaraaedea. and
Oar atf seal wBfaen taaeatKe.
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W.O. SMITH, Editor

Published daily except lulv by
The Herald Paallaalag Company of
Klaatta Falls, at US Fourth street

Batared at the peetoHce at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, for traasmtattoa
through tha alalia aa seeead-elaa- a

natUr. '
Subscrlptloa tarats by stall to aay

address lo the Uattad SUtae:
One year tl.ool
Oae moatb .60 j
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KLAMATH FALL

What the War
Moves Mean

By J. W. T. MABOX

(Written (or the United Press)

NEW YORK, Nor. 1. Taa union
of the Germans and Bulgarians la the
northeastern corner of Serbia con--
cerns Great Britain more than it does
Serbia. The junction was effected,
not to threaten Serbia, but to estab-
lish 8 quick route for supplying on

to Germany's impoverished
ally, Turkey.

These munitions, however, must
move over thirty' miles of mountain
highways la Serbia, and 100 miles of
Bulgarian roads before they reach the
Orient railway.

Such a move can only be countered
by a rapid concentration of the allies
either in Bulgaria or Turkey. And the
Germans will be able to equip the idle
Turks with needed supplies unless the
allies cut their communications.

Hence the challenge to the allies Is
serious. Its effect on Greece aad
Roamanla, cannot be a source of satis-
faction to tha allies.

FORTY ARRESTED

SMUGGLING RING

CHARGE IS SMUGGLING IN 86

CHINESE THINK LINER OFF

CERS CONSPIRED WITH IMMI-

GRATION EMPLOYES

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1: Dis

trict Attorney Preston has issued for
ty warrants for the arrest of some of
the officers and members of the crew
of the liner Mongolia aa the result of
the alleged conspiracy to smuggle 86
Chinese Into the United States. The
evidence has been submitted to the
grand Jury.

More arrests are possible before
Commissioner General Caminettl ar-
rives Tuesday from Washington.

The smuggling ring is considered
to be a gigantic and
one made up of boat officials and em
ployes in the immigration ofloes. It

thought that many Chinese have al
ready been smuggled in through their
efforts.

NORTHWEST IS

HOLDING WHEAT

FARMERS OF NORTHWEST MOLD.

ING GRAIN FOR BETTER PRICE.

WANT f1JI5 PER BUSHEL THE.

MARKET IS SHY

MINNEAPOLIS, Miaa.. Nov. 1.
Leas than one per cent of the ftgaatte
grain crop of the - Northwest has
reached the market Fear mUUoa
bushels less grain hat been marketed
thus far this year than at the same
time last year.

Lumber dealers report aa unpar
alleled demand for cheaper lumber,

this, eoapled with low grala re
ceipts, grain gamblers say, mesas that

farmers of the Northwest are
holding their grata. That the farmer

prepared to hold hit grata until be
fl.lB a Basset for It to a state.

mast often Beard,
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Paris Is not the only capital where
women have taken to the work of
men on account of the war. Here is
proof that Berlin Is as hard put for
laborers as France. This protograph

Woman Official Ores
Roles for

United Press Service
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 1. Mrs. Ed-wa- ry

Hyatt,, assistant state superin-ter.dcnt'- of

public Instruction, who re
cently cuused some excitement by de-
claring "no one could tell her how her
daughter should dress whea attend
ing hJeh achool," has written six rules
on raisinc girls. Here they are:

First Above all things encourage
a child to tell the truth. When a
child does something wrong and con-
fesses it, spanking gives birth to the
thought ot lying, as a shield against
future punishment.

Second Teach a girl to dress with--

E
tfONII

HINTS ON
EYESIGHT

If you have frequent headaches
which medicines do not cure; -- if
you see distant objects more (or
less) clearly, or need to bold
printed matter neaTer to or fur-

ther from the eyes than formerly,
or need more light; It yon have
observed any of these things, yoar
sight needs the aid of correctly
adapted glasses to assist as well
as preserve It,

Accurately fitted glasses are
only possible when the sight has
been scientifically tested. We
have every facility for doing this,
and exercise the greatest cars, so I
that you may receive the utmost
benefit from wearing glasses.

We offer you accurate service.

H. J. WINTERS
MMMMMMAAMAWtaaavVeVkajkaajtaJ

Washers in Berlin

shows two women window washers
dressed in male attlro on tbelr way to
work. Being something 6f a novelty
in Berlin, thoy attracted the attention
of a crowd.

Raising Girls

In her means. Let her know the finan
cial circumstances ot her family, aad
the right kind ot a girl will not try to
equal the rich girl in dress, neither
will she envy' ber, for fraakness by
her parents will create in her a family
pride.

Third Let the girl take part in
household duties, so. she will not be
lieve herself above such things.

Fourth Make the bouse so at
tractive and agreeable that she will
not have to go visiting to find social
amusement.

Fifth Encourage tho young girl
to develop her tastes for attractive
dresses ones that will make her ap
pearance pleasing. Such can be ac
complished on a very meager means.
Iet the young high school girl try dif
ferent ways to dress her hair at
tractively.

Sixth Teach the girl to consult
her mother regarding ber clothes.
The mother's taste Is usually the best.
She knows better than any outsider
how her girl should dress.

CONSPIRACY

PROBE CONTINUES

in- - m

EVIDENCE SHOWS THAT THE DE

STRUOTION OF BRITISH SHIPS

IN AMERICAN HARBORS CHIEF

PROJECT OF RING

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Nov. i Plana for

the prosecution and further investi
gation of the alleged Fay conspiracy
to mow up munition plants and steam
ships will be discussed after the ar-
rival of Assistant Attorney General
Warren from Washington.

Evidence shows that the destruc
tion of British ships lying three miles
on the coast was the major prorject
of the conspirators.

Chllcota writes Insurance that pays. 1

National Bank

THREE FACTORS
Of this bank's usefulness are vital and are Its principal m.sons for being. Thtrs ar U rssawitlblllty to customers, stack,

holdsrs, and the community at fans. Moat Important Is Its
to you as a unit ef the community, in pretesting ysur

Money, living you sane financial sdvlco and extending a max),
mum of crodlt based on seed hanking principle. ..Ws'dre nates,
tary ts one anothtr at ewafemtr and financial ssent, and shouldgot acquainted. Yeu art welcome to consult us on any ahrattjf tho banking buslnoee.
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FALLS, OREGON

TO MEET WITH

LATIN-AMERICA- NS

WOMEN WANT CM)SKH CtMN'Klt.

ATIOX WITH WOMKN OF LATIN.

AMERICA BAN OX STARING

AND ItlUHTI.ING

(United l'rcss Staff Correspondent)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. Wo
men of every race and creed; women
of every walk of life; suIIniRlsts and
antl; noutrals and belligerents, un
furled hero today I ho banner of mu
tual tolerance.

Under the auspices ot the Interna-
tional Congress ot Women, these del-
egates from almost every land on tho
globo opened their six day convention
under an Iron-cla- d agroomont not to
talk suffragist, peace or religion.
There was, however, plenty of talk.
Tho women will try to establish more
ot an entente cordlalo between tho wo
men ot North and South America.

"We are going to see it wo cannot
overcomo prejudice between tho Latin
American and tho Anglo-Saxo- n Amer
ican," explained Mrs. F. II. Colbun,
who Is In charge. "We stare and bris
tle at each other like quills on a por-
cupine. Tho Latin American woman
smokes, but does not go on tho street
without a chapcrono. The Anglo
American woman (that Is, the most
of her) does not smoke, but sho goes
and comes where sho pleases. Each
hold their social customes against the
other."

NEW CABINET TO

CONTINOE WARS

WILL FIGHT ON TO DEFEAT GKR.

MAXV AND CRUSH GERMAN

MILITARISM, ACCORDING TO

NEW PREMIER

United Press Service
PARIS, Nov. 1. Brland, tho new

French premier, In an Interview to the
United- - Press, said that tho new cab- -

Inot won't dovlato from the policy of
France to win tho war and crush Ger-
man militarism.

"We desldo tho world to under-
stand thnt tho change In ministers Im-

plies no chango in policy," said
Brland.

This declaration, combined with
that mado by Lloyd Gcorgo last week,
seems to indicate tho reports that the
allies will soon sue for peace to be
without foundation. The English
minister said that England will not
stop fighting until Belgium was free,
English independence guaranteed and
Qerman militarism crushed.

WIH Start Campaign goon
United Press Service

NEW YORK, The democratic na-
tional organisation will staTt the 1910
fight within six weoks. The commit
tee meets in Washington in December.

OUCH! BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK

RUB 8TIFFNRH8 AWAY WITH

NNAIil, TRIAL IIOTTLK OF OLD,

PENETRATING "ST. JOOOB'S

OIL"

Ah Pain Is gone!
QuicklyT Yes. Almost Instant re-

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing
with "St. Jacob's Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
right on your painful back, aad Ilka
magic, relief comes. "St. Jacob's Oil"
In a harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica cure which novor disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten upl Quit compUinlntl
Stop those torturous "stitches," in a
moment you will forgot that you ever
had a weak back, because It won't
hurt or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer!
Qet a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacob's Oil" from vour Imnhl
now and got relief. Adv.

Subscribe for the Herald. 60 contt
a moata.

Mock Trial

Salvation

United Press Berrien

HAN MKtJO, Nov. 1, Julio Unrein,

1, or thin city. Is out on probation
limto.nl of lighting n chargu ot bur-

glary. And tho rimon ho U out, start
ing to keep n promlio to hchavo n

year. Is thnt hwn adjudged guilty
by w Jury of alleged felons In tho Ban
Dlcgo county Jail. Ho had n regular
trial In tho "felony tank," with twelve
alleged felons acting as Jurors, with
nuuther alleged felon fitting i Judgo
and with others noting as attorney
and prosecutor.

flnrcltv had mado a plea of not
guilty at his preliminary examina
tion, When ho entcrod-th- o Jail his
follow prisoners suggested that a
mock trial should bo held to nee
whether he should change hU pl.
lie agreed, and tho trial was held, tho
case being based on tho transcript ot
tho proceedings at tl a re la's prelim
inary examination. There was no
Joking, everything botng carried out
with solemnity and Judicial exactness.
Tho Jury soon declared Garcia guilty,

Advertised lrr List

'The following unclaimed mall mat-
ter advertised an tho 30th of October.
wilt be sent to tho dead letter office
at Washington, U. O. u tho 13th day
of November, 1015:

lluldwin, Phoobo A.
ltallcy, Frank
Uonnott, H. J.
Buckingham, Donk
Clay, Mrs. Harry
Chlldors, K. W.
Ilcaglo, Mrs. Nolllo
Hoppe, E. M.
Jones, Doc H.
Ltttlo, Mrs. M. A.
Lynes, Wm. ,
Snodderly, Jas.
Smith. A.
Talo, D. Gulsoppo

, A chnrgu ot 1 cent will bo made on
all loiters delivered from this list. In
calling for letters pleaso say adver-
tised. W. A. DKLZKM,, P. M.

or auto and
trucks. all trains and boats. or

26. R.

M E
Will provo tho wisdom of having
an account with n bank like this.
It will not be a long tlmo,
Wo nro alwnyn roaily to extond

possible banking alii to our
now or old. If you

nn account hero nnd require finan-

cial advice or nslstonce, don't heel-int- o

to call on us.

"'
NEW
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who or the good toilet
that no oae shoaM

bo without, for '
kkia, cJiapped wands, aad '

a number of toilet uses. It Is a
pleasant and welcome addtUea
lo tho bath and shave. Seener
untile. 4 nun. I
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MONDAY,
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Jail

Burglar

nnd, without waiting to
attorney, ho boforoJudwuS
and changed his plea,

Then cntno u pCft for probi,.l0l-
-(larcla's father m..t w..

had been a good nnd wouUL
linvo If ho hnd a good chance tout,

him tho chance. 'WBartti

Fish and
Oysters

FRESH EVERY DAY

and
Market

Stsrs Prop,
7IW Mala St. Phnae 187

I'llKHII SALMON KOflB

Auto DcNvrry

O. K. and

Mundy & Prsts.
Phone SSJ. nth aad Oak

Prompt anil rftlilcni wnrlre. Goat

' Jiora anil Drst rlsss rigs

, OFFICII OK

Dr. C. O.
VnerlMrjr MurgMe

sa))f
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Quick Reliable Service
Frslght, baggsgo psssengcr. Equipped with buses aide1

Meet Oay night service.

Western Transfer Co.
Office, 117; Residence,

I

clthor.
ov-er- y

hnvo

went
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STATE and SAVINGS
PALLS, OREGON

GOING HUNTING?
Rt your Gus, Beets ui Cnl

Klamath Sportsmen's
1004)00 Hounds Ammnekion. ,

Sna.ri.1 UIV

rP Pt?teri --Guage 70c
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Cantibray Lotion
necessities

Itecemmeaded
rough

Manufactarad
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Hales Fish
Meat

Stratter,

Livery
Feed Stables

Hilyard,
Corner

Prentice

PWB

and

Pnene:

T

FIRST BANK
KLAMATH

Hsanag

Store

Shells.
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